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Weman s Life and Leve
ny WINIFRED IIARl'ER COOLEY

Are Women Free?
t1V mitllSH. llieir nre net '. no eno Thrv band Inzpthpr nnil nttcnil dinners
.O.isl" rcplicH our Socialist friendif. pan ..... ,.,., i,n miimi. fr.... ...." ' IIV N.W

Is a wace-nlav-

who tells In imIUb csvmp&sxBKmvcxivdnw

or mines, n vrey
to dlseaxc nnd un-
employment, mid
lone hours nnd
tnrvntlmt wngcN?

The minions nre
fiee only te se
labor, or stnnc te
death Is that
freedom?" Wry VSSi. FBbnP

Ne, we could ?u, FW&
hardly call that u "l :
freedom. u .!V.;AA"iWv.VV 4.1

"M e r e e v.e r WINIFMF.Dwomen have been II.MirUU I'lluLEVthe slave of a
slae. While m n v he nre noer nnd
dependent en oilier- - f r th-- ir vcrv I ,

iflre compelled te labor under iii"anltary
or brutal conditions, tlirj in turn ii"
lords of the destinies of their women.
In the past, at it wan the let of
women te mlnlter te men, in poverty
nnd physical stress, se that they were
doubly enslaved, as It were. Ilesldei
the dependence en the small wages,
they were dependent "n the mnn'.s
bounty nnd caprice! If he were kind.
they were luel;, but they were his j

slaves wh ther their let chanced te be
happy or net."

tt-- t ..... ...,...TT.. ......wj. .,,, iuim,, in a n--s uuiii.u.Mi.- -
age. are women free?

In chl'dhoed, there Is no real freedom.
Obedlence i.i exacted, and no matter
hew much we mny joke about the mod-
ern child nnd its impertinence nnd lark
Of restraint, of rntir . In the Inst
annljsls. It is dependent en (he sup-
port and will of it parent' .

When a ;' re-- lies m tu-i- n she
may have iveehcd eneuch education of
n practical nature, se that she Is free
te earn money

If be, she Is very fortunate, for the,Rtle. but utiles'? she be a.i unusually
worst slavery in the world Js economic
dependence, l'eer old Dante, in the
Middle Arcs, speaks of having known
the bitterness of obligation te ethers:

"Hew stilt the saer of another's
bread.

Hew bard te devoid and climb
another's stairs !"

Hut linvini' reached the are nf In
discretion, and found a job, with n nvil
ralnry. most girls realbe that theV have
little freedom, for thc. are in a dally
treadmill. They must work riguhirh at
fixed hours, often punching a time-cloc- k

in the morning nnd nt night. In nil
ttertH of weather, and eten when rather
III, they are pretty tightly bound.

It may be that the are thankful for
th regular wage, and in their recren- - j

tlen hours, enjoy m.inv nleasurps. bur
us for real freedom, the leisure te trnvel
and te cultivate the cultutal arts, nnd
te enjoy sunny cmjs out In the country,
nnd te fellow their whims and impulse,!,
tuey are without any freedom at all.

A LL THIS applies equally te bevs of

utrictiens en the freedom nf women.
Generally speaking, they nre net fre- - tego about ns thev wish of m. even!?...
Of course, thce are mere and mere

nml

girls who are emancipating themselves hrm up and discuss them in this col-fre-

the conventions. umn.

Twe Minutes
Dy HERMAN

The Great
fTUIE Chinese language Is built up from

These, by combination, form -- 7,000
twenty umerent dlulects, and with n
Intonations.
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Must Be an
ffe Editor of Weman's Pain:

Dear I am troubled
Krnnutated te I

been wearing glasses and bathlnjr
then) In but
these remedies de te de much
ceod. Could tell me te Ub
te scales from forming en

K. M. .

If beraclc net
you had better a

from nn tnternal
which be by Bpcclul

or medicine of some kind.

Lemen Juice Is
Editor e Weman's

I am u faithful reader
of column I would

much pleased If you could help
;me my problem. Is ery

and I would te a
te whiten It without It. I have
merd the use lemon will whiten It,

Ut cay It la harmful,
Y n. c

net your
ttf de net use It toe you
lun lotions are for the

lurpeBe et wnurnins uicucninn mc
ikln they are very The
iteree sell them, or could

urn articles department a
crirga

! Hyacinth Dulbs
I. Please tell me through

helpful column te plant the
narcissus the

. A
plsntcd

of the bulbs
lain darkness for a or

it!;?1 Ke'n Ule Dwl with
stund bowl Inl thodew where It get sun

Illes, suVX. be
eL,n th, . Ilka tulip

lncne d"P' covered
te them

t

'""'1 theatres even travel till ever
hurepe In their varntieim. renrheru

,

and nnd pettlenient workers re
' about nlene nt night, trnvel about
as sene as their tiretners.

arc of the minority even
It is ntnnzlriL' te henr u lnrrrc

' or of mature women in cltte cenfeis
that they nrc nfrnjil te ke out nlenc nt

' night, or if net actually In fear, nt
I least nvsrrt that It does net "leek
xell." lneredible as this seems, there
me women who virtually
never go after sundown. They
manage te intend matinees, if net werK-lu- e

by day, but prefew be
afraiil even te Re from the street-ca- r te

home nt night, In case they plan
attend n theatre with another woman

lives in seiiip ether imtt of the city.
They are prey te the old Idea of

uemuu.

CONVENTIONALITY w

them as
surely a.s the bnni'iipes of n Chinese

hand of the pust priM's them
11 inly. Superstitions and customs tie

in n tlcht nnd they scarce-
ly struggle te the bends.

l'n-- t beliefs held women
he veiled and secluded. Thousands

stin In lend it drab life,
within cnr!iet of wend-rft- il music and
delightful lectures it,)
Wniisc the superstition of the pn- -t

it was net the tiling for "ladies
te cntl flhntlt nf "nil hnl.ru nf nlrhl
nnd te restless te want amuse-
ment.

It was regarded as quite natural that
a boy should mew his eats, should
he listless ni a jetinir celt, but u gl'l'
must le viv ipiiei and

Wminm. " l model p WKiu.iu. Is net!
'fee t die-- s us ( he ple.--e.- .

decree f fnhlui makes her a '

slave a cewnnl. im dislike
toe "prevailing color, or the

stubborn tiitl emancipated person, nlie
ui the te her

in costume. She dn'-e- s net
brave ridicule nud scarcely concealed
contempt, because she "leeks odd!"

SHE be net free in inno-
cent matter ns dress, what we

say of morals? Is te and
exnresM the deepest and unsellisii
emotion In ? Onlv in case
the object of her effeetlens is ellcl- -

That is. if he fits all the known
conventions, if he is .f the age nnd ty. e
and position in society nnd tinnncUl
tandluir her friends nnd relatives

appropriate, she is ftc- - te love
be loved. If nnv nf the" requisites

are lacking, he Ixi brae enough
tn ilefv the nm! mnrrv Mm .. t
mnny' barriers are erected Hint' the

she may find she has net gained nnv
freedom.

Seme girls nre se Irked by th con- -
Uentiennlities nnd nnrew restrictions
imposed by parents or the trite savings
nf 1ma11, communities

timS "

ti'n( n.,A tn !. '...... ......
unur nraMcmi. She ir ill n tn ,.r..

of Optimism
J. STICH

Trinity
1!1 1 s.

different words, spoken In mere thnn
bcilderlns number of meanincful

spring--. The hyacinths are net rersatisfactory when planted nar-cissus In pebbles Indoors.

Only One Yellowstone Park
Te th Editor of Weman's reue:

Dnar Madam you please tellme where Pnrk Is" I mean
Is any ether brsldea eno In

If no where" And will you
k'ndly me the uddressea of the fol-
lowing- Constance Blnnev. Llla

nnd Catherine Rold
Fires--t Stanley, Mary McAllister
Themas Melghan. Wanda Hawley nnd
Montairue Leve? HOPU.

Ne, li only eno Yellowstone
Park; nt least, one famous one.
Any motion-pictur- e may he
reached through AVI Uh & Wrtjrht
& Pallenrtcr Ijulld'ng. Le Angnles,

Wanda Hawly, Wallace Rer
and Themas Melghan at Lasky
Studies, Hollywood, Calif. Address
queries of te Mevie
Of thO UVMISII l'CBLIO LUMEB tO
the full

Rex Vanilla

Hra king, and rannr people
think of IIfi VanlUe I'rMdine as the
kin of the Vnulllit llaieri of
I'udJInp, ns It has the mlikd dtllclnunnt.M
of the flsver. freni
tbeei Hese Vmillln, Crvum Yunllln, Hex
Yiuillla, Clioeelate, Lemen, Uranze,
Almend or

At All Grocers, 10c,
Fruit I'uddlae Company, Mi,

The next you ent chop or chew meln the te say
"chew" and you what It means.

He won't pronounce it; he will sing it; nnd ceeerdlr.g tone nnd
pitch, It mny mean book, tree, heat, relate, Northern Lights, accustomed, losing

nnd se en.
Ask any expert linjulst, nnd he will tell you thnt Chinese extremely

difficult ; and thnt for a comparatively uneducated man te mnster ns
near" te Impossibility ns we ever get in age of the imponderability
of science and th. omnipotence of knowledge.

That Is why It ib a wonder of the power of a mnn's nnd tireless
devotion en the part of his wife that helped en te his goal comes te
us from the far-awa- y citj of Seattle, where Hardin McClcllnnd was n civil
service empleye In the Pnrk Department.

Seme years age McClelland, whose education is almost entirely of the
home-mad- e ariety, took himself a wife, nnd almost Immediately thereafter
began te tfl the need te make mere money.

Business did net eppeal te him; beMds, he had no wampum, training
nd nothing else with which te go In en his own.

He looked nbet, talked things ever with his prize-brid- e decided te
de the one thins nobody dared tnckle because it wns toe like work

lenrn Jehn Chinaman's language nnd become his translator nnd Interpreter.
Se get him n book en Chinese from library n bo'ei be

almost immediately te return before he get n few peeps into it; also he
couldn't afford te pay SO for a

Whereupon Mrs. McClcllnnd, who name Is "Grit," In between
dustln?, sweeping, cooking nnd the rest of her household round, snatchedminutes and there te te the library copy the textbook pencil

pud. studied from ler copy.
Today Hardin T. McClelland Is making of money translating andinterpreting especially the clnsslcal, philosophical Chinese works, for

high-bre- w magazines. Alse, he enjoys the reputation of being a leading
authority en the Chinese language.

There are these who say It Is the langunge that Is brlnglnit
McClelland a comfortable living; ethers and are these who knew t'li
you that the thinss which lifted from his dark rut en te the sunny highway

his ambition, his determination, his imagination and, of the
Inspiration end help of Ms wife.

Aspiration, will-pow- love nre the great trinity will
furnish the motive energy for nlmeBt any destination you select, matter
hew dlstnnt the nud matter hew rough the read.

The Weman's Exchange
Internal Condition

the
Madam with

eyelids, euro which
hve

frequently beraclc odd,
net seem

you wh.it
keep the my

eyelids?
the ncld does help you,

consult physician. This
must cemo condition

could only remedied
treatment

Net Harmful
8 the I'aat:

near Madam
your wonderful and

be)
In My skin

dark Illcs Knew of vay
banning'

of
some

b. m
Ijemen Juice will hurt tk'n
you often, but

iret made
unu

and geed drug
you iret them

OH teuet of
department store.

Planting
Dear Madam

your hew
paper-whit- e and hyacinth.

ItlSAbEIl.
The narcissus should be In r.

fbewl full pebbles, after
have In wek

half tilledr constantly and thi
will part of

The hyacinths should
Xtanti W bulbs.

a. hen
vras uet Reaves protect until

'r.tjj ,vV

nurftPM
nnd
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vet. num.

thev
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mi eltly and

ent.'r'iiinwiiN.
said
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Mil.

be nnd

wild

The
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gives struggle express
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she free love
most

her natuii
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'consider
anil

may

In
end
real

that they seek

Wl" "CXt

rrt,i,l

llke the

Will
Yd'on-sten-

there the
Wyoming"
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Ixe,

June Iee. Wallnca

there
only

stars
Inglls,

f'allf.
the

this kind the Pajre
COt

details.

meana

three

caramel fhoeae

Bplct,

ISc
Vulthnert,

time suey
tell

the

bet,

te
this

will
him that

unto
and urge

no

nnd
else renl

McClcllnnd the
even

copy.

here and with
end

lets
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they will
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were course

and that
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Te "Peggy S."
Cynthia, docs net answer micli ques-

tions In the column. Yt hy net rj k the
bUBlncss school from which you gradu-
ated what It cone dera a fair salary?

Embarranaed at Party
Pear Cynthia I nm Bjventeen yenra

of uke. YVhlla at my first danee I found
myself very often confused because I
didn't knew what te say when the fol-
lowing wna mild: ".May I hnve this
dnticc7" "flhnll we dance?" "I thanl:
you for the dance."

At this same dance there were, no
usual, a few fellows who cAiimd a Rrcai
amount of gossip becausa of their Unnc-In- g

I dldn t care te dnnc with nn
of the fellows, but could find no excuse
except that I was tired, and thla they
Knew was net truu because I danced the
same dance w clh n frltnd.

IVUXI'EUIRNCBD.
Simply sny, "Why, yes, thank you"

or "I'd love te ilnnce It" or "I onjeyed
It, toe, very much."

!f a boy who deen net dnnce properly
nskn you te dance simply any, "I don't
eel i Wn .'nnclne new." or "I must rest

n while." If he InslstH, simply say, "Ne."
nhnt If they de knew why you will

net dance with them? Se much the bet-
ter. Perhaps they'll ir.cnd their ways.

Glrh Disappoint Him
Pear Ctit:tn t was much Interested

In readh g "A Wonderful Pal's" letter
'Ti'l I !l!e te tell her that all the fel
lows are net the sume.

I'm a fellow twenty-on- e. years old
don't smoke, drink or gnmble. I dance
a little, but have never been te a dnnc
hall. I spend my nltchtn nt home with
my Kvninnslum npparatua because na-
ture didn't make me the way I want
te n : net that I am a hut
t like te develop myself as much aj I

tan.
Twe yet-r.- iire I loved v 1 a I thought

was nn honest fflrl. wa-- i ni ns
true te me .is I was te hr. In all this
t'mc I never trusted another Klrl and
t never wl'l until I find the Klrl who
will ls a pal te me for life and net for
a while. The trlrls of today don't like
a homely fellow; all they want la a
tnzz hound. Thov don't thlnlt jr the
future: all they think of Is having a
geed time. They belleve they make
feels out of fellows, but they don't knew

th-- make a feel out of themselves.
When It comes te scttle down, who
makes the choice, the Rlrls or the fel-
lows'' And Cjnt'ila. de you think that
n jrned fellow will cheese a in7.r. bnby
for a wlfc7 i.'lrl.s, who Is the feel, the
girl or the boy?

I'd llke te meet "A Wonderful Pal."
hut I knew 1" le qulte Impossible, se
poed luck te hr.

A PHYSICAL CCLTUIUST.

Advises "A Wonderful Pal"
Pear Tynthla I have lipn a very

Interested of your column since
oemlnir te this eltv several months nge.

I hsv keiit silent ii lone is posdble.
and w.ll try tJ write a few lines In
replv te "A Wonderful Pal," which I
hop te i,ee tn your column.

All men are net nPke. Anv young
man who does net receive a tmed-nlit-

li1'i after asking1 for one. lias lwn
te such and dne3 net brlleve a

iclrl a friend, therifirc thy de net care
te mnk" a date for fear of being dis-
appointed, which very disagree-
able. It !. the style nowadays w'th
most yeumj perpl" te part In this
way nfl much as It Is for ladles te wear
short Bklrts.

Yes, there are lets of young men who
would I'ke a real il, I knew, who ceu'd
he trusted ; tnat i., one te wnnm they
rympathlzehelr n"J he weu"s' lhtlt T llai1 n vor' lcliK,,tfl1' mc- -

Ne. little pal, e-- e imit net stay nf
home and verry. go Just the same, If
t Is pes'M nnd watch for son." one
who Is a quiet eurx' man who Is very
bright npi enrinr, thnt In, brlcl't eyes.

h'i s"ii net rerw.-v- lreKti IMtt II I'lllll
way. I believe In that tort of iwrsen
you can And r. p.4l

Men are trentuivs te t led and net
drhen. that '. why they helieve all R'ris
the miw. They h.ne been led te U -
l!ee such by the behbed-hPlre- druit- -
Hteru complexlened. chatterbox, frivol- -

eus would-b- e mole st.irs who IiivtiIe
our dnnce halls looking for their here

AX UXPKRIKNCL'D PAL. I

Adventures With
a Purse

I DON'T knew whether you will think
me a llule precipitate in talking

nheut Christmas new. but If veu de.
wny just mane a note et any Auventur"
that interests you and see about it later
when you feel th" Christmas urge.
Anyhow, I shall tell you nheut the
camisoles thnt would make such lovely
gifts, and, if seu arc net Interested in
them uh gifts, nerhnps veu will b"
needing siu,ii. yourself. Thev are of
n she?.-- white material, edged either
with n gvuereus quantity nt Irish lnce
or tllet. They nre run through with
pale pink ribbon, have pink ribbon
shoulder straps nnd are ns dnlnt and
pretty a piece nf lingerie as I have
(cr seen. Their price Is SI. 05.

And while we nre en the subject of
"nerie. if you nre one who prefers
te ruake her own underwear, veu
i. light bs interested in another shop that
has such poed values in pieet edges',
Irish nnd diet lace. The j,mn!l plcet
edging can be bought there for fifteen
cents a yard. Irish laee insertion of
geed quality, and I should say about
an inch wide, can be hnd nt seventy-liv- e

nnd eighty cents the yard. And
I saw some nice lilct, re?u-pattcr- n de-Ig-

for, if I remember correctly, fifty
tents.

Did you knew that you can buy a
soft polishing cloth for keeping your
silver nice from day te nay it is
chemically prepnred, &e that merely
rubbing the silver with the doth will
restore the natural brightness,
once, in a while you mljht want te
go In for a general clennlug with pol-
ishing cream or henp, but for every-
day purposes you will be delighted with
the I hnvc used one for mnny
years ou my bure.au nnd would
"net knew hew te get along without it.

Fer name of shops nddrrn. Wenmn's Pane
Edltnr or pt.ear Wnln.it 3IH or Jluln 1601
bftnern ttia hours et 0 and S,

iEMCTjftKKim

K Like Mether used te bake

Victer I

JLaav JL fAt if

1 Bis &C I:
& Leaf W m

f At all our Stores

TfirreRi;3gf5l i

jL

(( a
By HAZEL DEYO HATCHELOK

Ccvuriaht. toil, bu I'utUe Ltiavr Company

tPeub,M

nrery

cloth.
silver,

Hawthorne llmcry, after battling
Kith hcriclf for scvcinl i'ijt, decides
te warm Unnc Merrill without tell-
ing him thnt ic has once been in
love ii ith another man. tike discov-
ers tAur Ihtnr is very narreit in his
ideas about iremen, unci that he is
looking te her te exert an influence
ever his little buttcrfy sister, .fnlt
Julie llkci II dvlherna and confides
te her one day that she has fallen in
love.

CHAPTER IX
A Studie Tea

N THINKING the matter ever, II 'eall7cd thnt Julie did net tell mc the

name of this man who attracts her se

much. I had te be se careful at the

time In the questions I asked nnd the

remarks I made, ami although I meant,
of course, te ask the man's name. the.

thing slipped my mind entirely.
Yesterday I went down te Lntta

Pren c.i
.....

s .I...... ..i.i..... i,.... ......,,,i t. ,,

Julie had cautioned me net te be

surprised at anything I saw

"Fer heaven s sake, den t give them
the !lea that you're slumming," she had

. . ,

" aid. se i were a very muite eun uuu
hmai inconspicuous hat. and Julie

,
told me afterward that entered into
t,c spun of everything like n truf sport.....

1 '' IH Oil an old street oil
Washington Square. We climbed three
,. , . . , , . ,. ,i ,. ,.,,

II M.IT. Ill I.lil.1.. II, U VllVi I4U1 '4I H.S

top landing was opened by a girl with

short hair. She was dressed in a loose
garment of Batik work and in . r slim
lingers she held u cigarette.

She seemed very charming nnd nnt-ur- al

and honestly glad te see Jnlie. and
the studio itself with Its enormous sky- -

1'ght wns differuit from anything 1 hed
ever seen

The nir was thick with cigarette
smoke. AH the women were smoking
nnd I.etta reemed surprised when I de
clined her offer of n cigarette. I glnnccd
nt Julie narrowly, nnd was thankful
thnt she also refused. It Isn't that 1

am partleulnrly narrow ubeut such
things; I have always through It a mut-
ter entirely up te the ind'vidual. bu
Julie is toe eung. and n" for myself,
I nm sure that Dane would uu eternally
shocked if I ever did such u thing.

Most of the people were lnterenting.
ut there were two or three poseurs. A

long-haire- d poet who read a couple et
poems In free verse nnd tnlked n great
deal nheut freedom of soul rather dis-
gusted me. He nnd Julie sat tegethe
en a couch, nnd he talked te her in nn
undertone. I was very uncomfortable
until when we left. Julie spoke rather
venemently about him.

"Of course, you meet people Jike that

"IF WINTER

Should Weman Tell?

tiUlUjJ

t
.Tust In.cnBO the
weather ever docs
get cold enough te
wear a heavy coat,
It's just ns well te
be prepared with a
handsome thing llke
this. It Is of mnr-vcll- n

In u becoming
h n d c of soft

brown, lined with
p ti BsywUlew.
S'newB and rains
will glance off this
wrap, nud the
winds mny rear ns
they will without
making the wearer
if it shiver, bpn-eiet- is

warm pectB
nrc no convenient,
especially for
evcry-da- y wear or
shepplug when a
muff Is se In the

way

Photo by Old Maitcrs
Ciinlral Newt.

nl all studio affairs." she assured me,
"but they're net renl."

"What did he talk about?" I asked
curiously.

Julie Hushed.
".Iiibt n let of nonsense." she re-

turned, evasively. "Hew did you like
Lettn?"

"Why. I liked her," I said quickly,
"nnd I Aked Mis Abbett, the nrtlst.
I think some of her work Is surprls
inf,ly geed."

"Shi gcta ns high as $300 for a
cover." Julie hastened te say.

I wns nmnzed.
"Then why de th'iy live In such n

place nnd en such a street?" I asked
wendcringly.

Julie hooted nt inc
"Oh, Hawthorne, that proves beyond

n doubt Hint you have u middle class
mind. Why, they live there because
of the atmosphere, becnuse they're like
that. They would despise the law nud
order of a place like yours."

I flushed, but did net reply. Why
iecs Julie undcrstnud se well their at
titude toward life? Is be nn uncen- -

.fctieus Hehwnlnn nt heart, nnd If she Is,
what will Dane nnd her mother say
when they discover it? I enn hardly
believe thnt nt seventeen Julie can really
. it ,, .. t k,.CD me b , k.
ns out for her uud tryins te steer her

right.

Tomorrow Mtsglvtncj

WHATS WHAT
tlj HKi.l'v nwriT!

fSBSjj
Only the tender hearts of celery should

be servtd whelo These Inner sprouts are
taken by the Itnfy tnd, ns In the Illus-
tration, dipped In salt, nnd eaten from
the hand wit 'out any crunching nelsci
such as Is produced when the tougher
outer stalks of celery are served.

People who are partlculnr about
"What's What" at table are careful net
te provlde materials for noisy entlni;. He
the outer celery stalks nre stewed for
beup or for a s.de dish with cream aauce,
or. If reasonably crisp, may be chopped
for salud. The tender stalks nre kept In
a cold place until dinner Is ready, whenthey are placed tn nn oblong irlasu diHh
It Is net customary newednys fn put
celery Inte a tall glass heldor helf-fllle- d

with watar.

..juM

Your state of health largely
depends upon tlie feed you eat

Ne one who ia physically ailing In any vmf
can afford te take chances with tbe feed he eats.
Fer upon the selection of year feed, nnd upon
its perfect digestion and assimilation largely de-

pends your state of health.
The most important thing in connection with

the digestibility of any cereal feed ia the way it
ia prepared and the length of time it h cooked
or baked.

Grape-Nat- s, the rich cereal feed made from
whole wheat flour and mahed barley, is probably
baked longer than any ether cereal feed.

A large part of the starch of the wheat and
barley is chanced into dextrin and grape-suga- r in
preparing Grape-Nut- s. Thia ia oeo reason why
Grape-Nu-ts ia co easily digested by even the
meet delicate people.

Grape-Na-ts is wheat and barley ee processed
ftstomeke it delicious and appetizing; even young
children thrive en it and grew etrenjj and reay.

Ge te your grocer today and get a package
of Grape-Nut- s. Eat it aa a cereal with milk or
cream, or make it into a delicious padding. It
will be enjoyed and relished by every mnbw
of the family.

Grape-Nut- s the Bedy Builder
"There's a Hcea"
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Felks of the Weeds
Dy DADDY

Jack and Janet find the bla icoedi
lonely until sleep tnagie open their
eyes and cars se they see and hear
the many creatures, small and large,
that live in the forest. Teddie Pup-kin- s

premises te guide them te a oily
where he will show them mere folks
than they ever have seen,

ciiAirrmt in
Toddle Plays n Joke
nnd Janet rode their pontes,

Trlxle and Topsy, down the forest
path after the dogs, Toddle Pupkina
and Johnny Bull. They looked eagerly
forward, hoping te catch a glimpse of
the large city Toddle Pupklns had
premised te show them.

"I didn't knew there was n large
dty here In the weeds," said Janet.

"Bew-wo- w 1 Bew-wo- w 1" InugUed
Toddle PupkliiH In deg fnshten. "There
nre mnny things In the weeds thnt you
don't knew about."

"Is the city far?" asked Jack. "Yeu
knew father told us net te go Inte the
deep weeds."

"The city Is just ever the next hill,"
barked Toddle Pupklns. "The path
runs straight te It no there Is no danger
of your getting lest. Bew-wo- And
even If you should get lest I would find
you nnd guide you snfely home."
Toddle Pupklns trotted nbng with his
head nnd tail In the nlr. He wns very
proud of having found Jack nnd Janet
when they get lest after following Mr.
Hepplty llabhlt.

"Hew enn there h? a city se close
without our knowing anything about
It?" whispered Jnnet te Jnck. Jnck
shook his hend. He thought It very
strange there should be n city se near
hy. Why hndn't he und Jnnet ever
seen It. And why hadn't their fathers
tnken them there?

Toddle Pupklns trotted ever the top
of the hill and halted befero a long
mound.

"Bew-wow- ! Here we are!" he
barked. Jnck and Janet couldn't see
any sign of a city.

"Are .veu trying te feel us?" asked
Jack. "Is this a joke?"

"Bew-wow- ! Bew-wow- !" laughed
Toddle Pupklns. while Johnny Bull
grinned in his silent way. "Bew-wow- !
le you Jike a joke?"

"Of course we like n Jeke," answered
Jnck.

"Kven when the jeko Is en you?"
iiskc.1 Toddle.

"We don't like that kind be well,"
admitted Jack.

"Well, If you like n Jeke, get off your
ponies, nnd sit en this mound," barked
Teddie Pupklns, whlle Johnny Bull's
grin grew broader than before.

Jack nnd Janet looked at the mound,
but they couldn't see nnything se very
strange about It. There i.urcly could
be no harm In sitting upon it.

Rn Jack nnd Janet get off their
ponies and snt on the mound. Tedd'e
Pupklns tind Johnny Bull snt In front
of them and looked nt them withttwinkling eyes. Trlsle and Topsy gnaed
nt them ever the dejs' heads. The
children snt there for a minute, but
nothing happened.

"Mhtre Is the Jeke ' asked Jnck.
"Bew-wow- ! Yeu seen will feel It,"

laughed Toddle Pupklns.
Jnck nnd Jnnet glnnced behind them.

Was se.mc one going te give tnem a slnp
or a push? But no eno wns behind
them.

Then nil of u widden Jnnet gnve a
scream nnd slapped her leg. Then like
an echo of her scream came a yell from
Jnck nnd he wildly slapped his back.

"Ants!" nheuted Jack. "We are
sitting en nn nuts' nest."

"Bew-wow- ! Bew-wo- w 1" laughed
Teddlo Pupklns. "Woof! Woof!"
laughed Johnny Bull. "Hee! Hee!"
laughed the ponies.

"That's the. joke en you," barked
Teddio Pupklns, frisking about with
delight. "Thnt is the city In the weeds.
Yeu have been hitting en It nnd didn't
knew it. Bew-wow- !" But even as
Toddle Pupklns laughed nnd frisked n
puzzled leek came ever his face. Johnny
Bull growled In nlnrm. Something wns
happening te Jnck and Janet semu-thin- g

morn thnn being bitten by nuts
guarding the nnt city.

(Tomorrow! chapter will tell what
that something bt range was, and hew
.lack and Jnnet enter upon an esciting
auvcniure in tue ant city.)

Civil Service School
Tbe Weman's Municipal Ijague ofliosten l te open n school for the

purpose of training women te fill mu-
nicipal and State positions. The school
will aim te fit women te tnke a high
place In the Civil Service oligtble Hats
and te enter upon their work well
enulppcd for service.

TJfJey
vftfiahh

a pleasant way
te take Iren

Yeu no longer go te the
druggist for your iron-toni- c,

for the beat iron doesn't
come in bottles, but in feed.

This feed-iro- n is easily
absorbed and effective. It
builds vitality in the bleed.
Yeu need but a small bit of
feed -- iron every day, yet
this need is vital.

Raisins are rich in feed-iro- n,

and eating them is a
pleasant way te take it. Eat
them in come dish every
day.

Raisins are
the Iron-Foe- d

ask for the
SUN-MAI- D

brand
They are most dclicieas

The Bey Scout Didn't Quite Understand
Man Who Mixed Fun With Teaching

But When He Is Older He Witt Learn Hote Luchy He Is te
Have Known Such a Whimsical, Bey-Lilt- e Persen

nflB train wound its way nleng beside
J. the river, following the crooked
course whlel. made the t'li) 'nnter but
mere rentttlful thnn n straight rnnd.

And (he mnn who snt wlHt the veung
bev nnd te'd him things, liked It.

He wns glvlnx the hlstnrv of the p'nee
they were going through. Instructing
the bev with grent rare nnd ernctness.

And then n flotilla of 'IfMn moter-hont- s

clustered nbeut a boutheusc came
Inte view.

"Quick!" exclaimed (he mnn. point-
ing nt them, "Which one of these
mntorbents would you like te be?"

Serious, he was, asking nn Important
question.

The boy enme up te the mnrk,
the benis enrefullv nnd In nbeut

three seconds ohnse the best nf (hn let
The conversation veered around te

Bey Scout nffnlrs, and mere helpful In-

struction was given the boy.

THEN the train pulled Inte a station
fcrrybents landed.

The mnn took 'it the view of tbe dm
wharf, the muddy river where the
bents churned tin the mud. the 'Itt'e
tints nnd rewbnntn thnt clustered about
the deck, nnd the calm river (lowing
"orenelv en Its wnv.

"How'd veu like te he the river
right here?" he asked, suddenly, turn
lmr te the surprised boy.

"Aw!" scoffed the boy, the comers
of his eyes disappearing ns n result of
h!r. slew, hn'f-scernf-

grin. "Wnddnyn mean?"
"Why, with all these bents nnd tugs

nnd people nnd things en jour enest
pretty flrenueuH, don't you thlnlt?"

"Huh!" the Scout wns mystified. Did
he menn It, or was he just trying te
put something overt

It would be kind of heavy teSTILIi,
nil these things

"New right here," the mnn was

Head Your Character
Jiy Digey Phillips

Flat Ears
Yeu hove seen that the outstanding

enr Indicates a certain amount of exec-

utive ability, a certain lack of bashful-ncs- s,

a natural inclination te step for-

ward with opinions nnd upon ocensien
te take charge of things Instinctively.

The opposite of "extension" cars,
thnt is te say, enrs which lie flatngnlnst
the head. Indicates exactly opposite
trnlts.

It makes no difference whether the
ears are big or little (for the indica-
tions of size nre n different mntter).
flat-eare- d persons belong in the clns3 of
reticence.

They nre net ns a rule tnlkers, though
If they de tn'k n grent deal you will be
surprised, upon remembering a recent
eonvcrNatten wltlithem, te realize hew
little they have really told you of their
own thoughts nnd opinions.

They sny girls con t keep secrets, but
you'll find thnt the ones whose cars lie
close te their hend.s can, particularly
these secrets which concern themselves.
It fellows that Buch people nre tactful.
Thev de net blurt things out. They
(hlnl. befero they talk.

Tomorrow The Pot-beoh- "b"

"With the .

it comes all its
te your

cake

Endetfd Alfimd W, jVfcCann, PurExprt of 77i Nw Yerk Gleb

-- r-

starting in en his teaching again,
"Is where Hudsen and Mi
men you knew- - the story of Itlp Van
Winkle?"

And the hey became nhserbed In a
mingling of history nnd fiction

that mnde nil the renl events stand out
In hi mind like pictures.

But just as he wns beginning te feel '

n bit "fed up en school stuff," th
train nppreached nnethcr (urn nnd

"How'd you like te he thnt cum
right there in the river?" enme th .
man nuicit win;, us uu luuicnicu ibeautiful spot.

"I'd like te be the sun en th
wntcr," he declared, lightly, provoc-
atively an his companion hesitated.

"Why?" drawled the Bey Scout,
wonder making his eyes big, his meutjj
a puckered O.

"People would enjoy me did yei'
ever this knife that I hnd overseas "

See, this Is the one vc opened tin cam
with."

The two hends bent In absorbed at-
tention ever the telle, and neither wai
mere Interested, mere nlert, or metj
young than tic ether.

AWniMSICAL turn of mind always
of cxtreme youth

ready for use nt any moment.
Conversation with a person of thli

kind never gets tiresome, no mattet- -

Iiew dry or ucep or tccunicai tne sub.
ject mny be.

Alwnvs, nt unexpected moments, In
surprising ways n bit of nonsense will
be thrust In, solemnly, ns If It wcrs
of grnvc impertnnce, only the strnlned
mouth corners nnd dancing eyes of tia
speaker betraying it.

The Hey Scout didn't always respond
te the boy In the elder man becauaa it
came se suddenly.

But when he's elder he'll understand
hew lovely it was.

Things You'll Leve te Make

fpppwl HemstllcWdS

V II' I IL61 sUi.ii(i;, 'j;

Th.B HEMSTITCHED SMOCK la

rather unusual in line and decoration.
Cut a kimono-shape- d nmecV Have It
open at the slde. Cut the bottom and
the blccves Inte points. Cut a two nnd

wide str.p of the material
into small scallops, two and one-ha- lt

Inches across their widest part. Ice
-- II edgeH of the smock with this scal-
loped band, turning the baud under te
'lie wrong slde. Turn In a small edge
nreund the scallops nnd baste them
den. W th a vity large-eye- d, coarse
needle and coleied thread hemstitch the
scallops en the wrong side of the smock.
A HEMSTITCHED SMOCK llke this Is
very dainty for morning wear.

FLORA.

- . i K'rpS!:CiH.uipV:'fc

XftS5iJflW? VWra- h- jdL&l rVv

flavorful Te The
table. Merchant

If you hive no
free Ancre Cheeae
demonstration in
your store atk your
cheete aupply man
te arrange one for
you.

? UJi.VUtV j wuiti

Yeu Are Specially Invited
Te Taste Ancre Cheese at One of the Many Dem-

onstrations in Grocery and Delicatessen Stores.

Get acquainted with the wonderful flavor
of this new feed delicacy Ancre Cheese.

Cheese helps digestion. It is a geed feed,
high in nutritive value. It is economical, and
in many instances replaces meat in the dietary
balance of a meal.

Dr. Wiley, the famous feed expert says,
"Its condimental value should be better
understood among our people."

Ancre Cheese with genuine Rouqefert
flavor, its smooth, creamy consistency makes
a still stronger appeal in its differently
delicious taste that fascinates most everyone,
even children's captious appetites.

.flNCRB fa
Genuine

Tfpquefert Flaver

rich, pure and most wholesome because of its
captivating flavor mnke3 the most delectable and
unusual sandwiches.

In salads, with fruit, jellies, and pastry, in various
forms of appetizers, Ancre Cheese gives the housewife
a new resource for varying her home menu

Ancre Cheese ia made from richest, purest whelo
with added cream, under the

strictest sanitary conditions.
Wrapped carefullvin nure tin foil.

with
goodness intact

Ash for it hy name and buy a
of Ancre Cheese today,

from any geed grocer's or
delicatessen store.

by
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Hcndrlk

clever

shining

see

its

milk
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ESTADLISHKn ibia
PHILADELPHIA. .:


